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**ELECTRONETICS LLC**  
1320 75TH ST SW  
EVERETT, WA 98203 USA

*Class 130 (B) insulation system*, designated 130TG.

*Class 130 (B) insulation system*, designated 130-1.

*Class 130 (B) insulation system*, designated 130-2.

*Class 130 (B) insulation system*, designated 130-PDG.

*Class 180 (H) insulation system*, designated E-180H.

*Class 180 (H) insulation system*, designated 180 T.

*Class 180 (H) insulation system*, designated 180-1.

*Class 180 (H) insulation system*, designated 180-PDG.

*Class 200 (N) insulation system*, designated DV-200B.

*Class 200 (N) insulation system*, designated 200.

*Class 220 (R) insulation system*, designated DV-220B.

*Class 200 (R) insulation system*, designated 220.

Marking: Company name and system designation.
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